


UNSUNG HEROES (May 12 to June 16)

In the grand scope of the God’s story, there are a few who get most 
of the press. However, behind the scenes, God often employs those 
whose stories may not receive as much adulation — weaving their 
actions into the tapestry of His divine plan. Unsung heroes — while 
often unnoticed — have an impact echoing throughout eternity. 

Group Discussion
Getting started: What is one of your biggest fears? 

1. What stood out to you, and challenged you, from this week’s 
message? 

2. Read 1 Timothy 1:7-8. What fears do you struggle with in your 
life? When has fear held you back? When have you fought 
through fear to do something you felt was important? How can 
you lean on God to overcome fear more? 

3. Timothy faced significant challenges in Ephesus, including 
false teachings and internal church conflicts. What challenges 
do you face in your spiritual journey, and how can you address 
them with a tenacious faith? 

4. In this week’s message, we discussed four types of fear we all 
face: abandonment, inadequacy, scarcity, and rejection. Which 
of these do you relate to the most? How can God’s truth help 
you overcome these fears? 

Next Steps
• Identify an area of your life where you feel called to step out in 

faith, but are being held back by fear. How can you rely on God 
this week and step into that fear?

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=1+Timothy+1:7-8&version=NLT


Resources
• Love Over Fear by Dan White Jr. 

Next Week 
We will continue our six-week sermon series Unsung Heroes by 
looking at The Hospitality of Lydia. 

• Jasper: 8, 9:30, and 11 a.m. EDT. 
• Loogootee: 9 and 10:30 a.m. EDT. 
• Tell City: 8:30 and 10 a.m. CDT.

https://www.amazon.com/Love-Over-Fear-Dan-White-Jr-audiobook/dp/B07SD98S68/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2SMG4MUUJ21N4&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.K_cxxHS3en9KNnJxsor-LtB3roiU5_iV6ryR5DMOWG-qymzgj6QREdlqBAvIJkKdb3Brf9N0HjNoOkKoQhdruw3P4D3YcVKHkBkSES0evFk9M5mLYE68MUl_2N_0zeNUV8DyWyMcJI5zfyAnMcicF6HcprHmI3on8aRrSoWR69TlwSNTuJnN-JbT4lOCn12sNsuwyeisIYvBbyvImF003R5pCbAIVGxYN_RRqwr4Cjw.vzbMBBfJU-jtrFrImQQAs2nzHCF-0l_41mhuG4YtXSY&dib_tag=se&keywords=Love+Over+Fear&qid=1715897899&s=audible&sprefix=love+over+fear,audible,130&sr=1-1


Subscribe to The Weekly 
to get the latest updates!

— RedemptionIN.com/theweekly —

http://RedemptionIN.com/theweekly

